Human liver folylpolyglutamate synthetase: biochemical characterization and interactions with folates and folate antagonists.
Folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS) was isolated from human liver cytosol by 0-30% (w/v) ammonium sulfate fractionation and characterized biochemically. Using aminopterin (AMT), L-[3H]glutamate and MgATP as cosubstrates, maximal gamma-L-glutamylation activity was observed in the presence of the activators KCl and NaHCO3. ATP and 2-mercaptoethanol were each required for enzyme activity and stability. In the absence of ATP, human liver FPGS rapidly inactivated at 37 degrees C (t1/2 approximately 8 min), whereas FPGS isolated from rabbit liver was significantly more stable (t1/2 = 68 min). Both folates and antifolates were effectively polyglutamylated by the isolated human liver enzyme. Km parameters determined for AMT (Km = 4.3 microM) were similar to those determined for several reduced folates (tetrahydrofolic acid, dihydrofolic acid, and folinic acid; Km = 3-7 microM), while significantly higher Km values were observed for methotrexate (MTX) and 5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid (Km = 50-60 microM) and for folic acid (Km = 100 microM). All of the substrates examined exhibited Vmax values ranging from 30 to 90% of the AMT value (Vmax = 935 pmol product/mg/h). The order of reactivity for these substrates differed from that determined in parallel studies for FPGS isolated from rat and rabbit liver. In the case of AMT and several reduced folates, inhibition of human liver FPGS was observed at substrate concentrations at or above 50-250 microM. FPGS isolated from six individual human livers exhibited highly similar biochemical and kinetic properties, suggesting the presence of the same or at least highly similar enzyme species in each individual, with a five-fold interindividual range in specific activities observed. Comparison of MTX with its higher polyglutamates (MTX-Glu2 to MTX-Glu6) as FPGS substrates indicated a significant decrease in Vmax values with increasing glutamate chain length which was partially compensated for by a corresponding decrease in Km. Consistent with these observations, the isolated enzyme was unable to synthesize polyglutamates higher than MTX-Glu3 when MTX was supplied as substrate, raising the question as to how MTX polyglutamates containing up to five or six gamma-L-glutamate residues are formed in vivo.